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In charge of this large afair are
the Girls' club officers and commit-
tee chairmen. T h e y are:- jane
Krause, 'president: Peg Stein,. vice-
p residet - Kay Wester, secretary;
Mary- Frauees Badger,, treasurer;*
Julie Booz, chairman, of the financial
committee, and' Katharine ,Neeves,
chiairman. for pubiicity committ ee.
Jane Krause announ .ces that already
plans are such as to guarantee mak-
ing this t1he biggest and best bazaar.
of any year.

There' are to be many novel
bootbs and attractions f rom wbich
tbe public may draw. The plaid shirt
booth wil bave shirts of. such variety.
incolor and style., as toi intrizue ev-
ery one, "Grandmother~s attic" will
bave-noveities of ail kinds whicb- are
Iust wbat Will be desired for Christ-.
,mas presepts._

B.coming Beautifui
How to become even more beauti-

fui wiil be demonstrated by the beau-
ty expert at the makeup couniter
where ail kinds of rnakings are for
sale. Not even mentioned yet are
the music, book and flower booths.

For children tiiere wil be a grab
bag with an exciting gift for each
who draws. The New Trier Follies
wiii be presented during the after-

there wil le other attractive teatures
and surprises in store.

The purPose of tliis ba7aar is to
raise mioney for the Girls' Club schol-
arship fund. This fuind is used to
belp needy girls throngb college. Fv-
ery vear hetween four and two girls
are i this. The goal bas heeti -etý
for $9W~.

This in eup h ad Captain. Hal Finch
and, Jack Fitzgerald.at forwardý John
Deacon at center, and Lindsay Beni-
nett. and "'Swede" Samuelson at'
guard., The:other alumni team was
to face.-a quinitet composed, of foot-

bal pyeswho have been. playing
basketball only a week, Two. -out-

standing prospects on this team were
Dick Wagner and Dick Reynolds,
botb grid stars and bothl mainstays o
last year's frosh-soph cage squad.

No information about. the alumni
sqnads was definite. aithough ,the
presence, of former stars "og
DahI, Henry Thorsen, Russell, Baker,
Frank Borovicka. and .Cari Wilson
was, certain.

Néw. Trir, EntersTwo
Teame i Rifle Match

Both first and second rifle teams at
New Trier High school were listed
this week in the junior team matches
sponsored by the National Rifle asso-
ciation.

Each team, of whicb there are
more than 100 throughout the coun-
try, consists of 10 members and fires

New Tri er' s first team had a score
of 474 out of a possible 500 iii the
"B" division, while the second team,
competing i the "C" division, had a
score of 466.

News bas picked ail star elevens from
each of the four leagues, and a big
four team cômposed of the outstand-.
inz players from ail the sections.

Coach Clyde Grater will have avail-
able this year only two of 'last sea-
son's letter men: Fin 'ch, captain and
forward, and Thorsen, g'uard. In
defeating, Blue' Island, the locals used,
two complete teams... In. addition to
the two boys already named, there
were Fitzgerald, Nielsen, and Stili-.
man, ail at -the forward positions.
Deacon and McNutry Who saw serv-
ice at- center, and Satrnuel, Benniett.
and Clark, who piayed during the
eveningat guard.,,

The alum.ni were scheduled for,
Wednesday night of this, week, with
Dundee at, NewTrier this Saturday.:
evening. The, Suburban league sched-
uie wili begin on December 4:with a
game with Waukegan High school at
Gates gymnasium.,

The complete scbedule 'follows:
Fr1., Nov. 20-Blue Island at New Trier,
Wed., Nov. 25-Alumni at New Trier
Sat., Nov. 28-Dundee at New Trier
Fr1., Dec. 4-Waukegan at New Trier

Fr1., Dec. 1S-New Trier at Oak Park
F1., Jan.,S-Hinsdale at New 'Trier
Tues., Jan. 12-Evanston at New Trier*
Fr1., Jan. 15-New Trier at Morton
Fr1., Jan. 22-Hlghland Park at New

Trier
Fr1., Jan. 29-Crane Tech. at New Trier
Tues., Feb. 2-Proviso at New Trier*
Fr1., Feb. 5-Oak Park at New Trier
Fr1., Feb. 12-New Trier at Elvanston
Fr1., Feb. 19-Morton at New Trier*
Sat., Feb. 20-New Trier at Waukegan
Fr1., -Feb. 26-New Trier at Highland

Veteran Newspaper Man
Dies i Kenilworth Home

johin J. McConnell, veteran. news-
paper man, who was associated With
journalistic enterprises in Chicago, for,
the past 20 years, and wbo was the
representative of the Gannett chain
of newspapers, died suddeniy on
Saturday evening at bis -home, 336

ýmple, Thanksgiving. Day mon .J oltn
an, Ma i and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavacek,
2331 Hartzel street, 1Évanston, were
hosts to thirty-five. guests at a'
bougewarminz party, last Sàturdayý.
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